To the Author of the New-England Courant.
SIR,
This Day I received ƒome Information concerning the Progreƒs
of Inoculation in London, from a Phyƒican there, bearing date
Feb13. 1721,2, which I condidly and freely communicate as
follows, " Inoculation of the ƒmall Pox, after ƒome ¥ruggle and
Oppoƒition, begins to get Footing, &c.______ I was witneƒs
( with a great many more of the Phyƒicans of this Place) to the
Incutation of ƒeven, by the King's Order, in Newgate, who all
recovered. Dr. K____th who had lo¥ Two of his Children by
the ƒmall Pox ƒometime before, inoculated his only Child
remaining, who eƒcaped ƒafe. A Gentleman in the City has lately
cauƒed Three of his Children to be inoculated, whom I have ƒeen
with the Eruption upon them, now all ƒafe; the Pu¥ules were fair
as the di¥in¢ Kind, without any bad ƒyptoms, not very
numerous, Whether ƒuch as are inoculated be capable of having them
again, is what Time alone can Prove." By all Accounts we find, that
it is with the greate¥ Deliberation and Caution, they gradually
venture at this novel Pra¢ice.
Yours, &c.
ı
To the Author of the New-England Courant.
SIR,
Having lo¥ my Wife in the late Calamitous ƒickneƒs, I Thought it
expedient to ƒupply my ƒelf with another ( to my Mind ) as ƒoon
as po±ible. Accordingly, I made my Addreƒs to ƒeveral of the ƒoft
ƒex, whom I thought were ample Fortunes, (for mu¥ needs ƒay it
was ƒelf dire¢ed my Choice, (but they all reje¢ed my Offers
with ƒcorn. At Length I apply'd my ƒelf to a young Widow, ƒoon
gain'd her Affe¢ions, was twice publi¬'d to her, and the happy
Hour (as I thought) to po±eƒs what ¬e bad was appointed. A few
Days before the la¥ Publiƒhing I advis'd with a Lawyer about her
temporal Concerns, and got him to draw up an In¥rument to
ƒecure all that ¬e was worth to my ƒelf, before Marriage; which
on the Morning of the Day we were to be the la¥ Time publi¬ed
I carried to her, deƒiring her to ƒign it, but ¬e reƒolutely refus'd;
upon which I told her I would forbid the Banns, and accordingly
did ƒo. Now, good ƒir, being in ha¥e for another money'd
Woman, I deƒire you to inƒert the following
ADVERTISEMENT.
*** Any young Gentlewoman (Virgin or Widow)that is minded to
diƒpoƒe of her ƒelf in Marriage to a well accompliƒh'd young Widower,
and has five or fix hundred Pounds to ƒecure to him by Deed of Gift,
ƒhe may repair to the ƒign of the Glaƒƒ-Lanthorn in ¥eeple-ƒquare, find
all the encouragement ƒhe can reaƒonably deƒire.
FOREIGN AFFAIRS,
[On Friday la¥ came in Capt. Woodbridge and Capt. in Six
Weeks from London, by whom we have the following Advice.]
Peterƒburgh, Jan. 19. N.s, The Czar hath given Orders for
Printing at Am¥erdam, the old and new Te¥ament in the
Ru±ian Language; every other Page whereof is to be left
Blank, for inƒerting the Annotations of a ƒet of Divines to be
nominated for that purpoƒe. All Families will be oblig'd to
furni¬ themƒelves with one of there Bibles, which will be ƒold
at a moderate Price for the ƒake of the Poor. 'Tis ƒaid that no
ƒubje¢ of his Czari¬ Maje¥y will be permitted to marry till
he can prove that he hath this Book, and under¥ands it well
enough to in¥ru¢ his Family. The Czar being refolved to
recover his People from the Ignorance they have liv'd in for
ƒeveral Ages Pa¥, which is partly owing to thoƒe who had the
Care of Teaching them, he hath expre±ly order'd the Clergy
throughout his Domimions to preach hereafter in the ƒame
manner as is pra¢is'd in the more polite Nations of Europe,
and to be ƒure to conform themƒelves in their Sermons to the
Holy Scripture, and to the mo¥ univerƒally received
Tradition.
Hague, March 1. N. s, We have advice that Prince
Frederick-William-Adolphus of Na±aw-ƒiegen of the
Prote¥ant Branch, died upon the 22 d. of February, almo¥ 42
Years of Age, being born upon the 20th of February, 1680.
He is ƒucceeded by his ƒon Prince Frederick William, born
Nov. 11. 1706. of Juliana Franciƒca, of Heffe-Homborg, who
was his fir¥ Wife.
Bru±els, March 10. Letters from Port Mahone a±ure us
that the Rovers of Algier are ƒo numerous and ƒo powerful in
thoƒe ƒeas, that hardly any Dutch ƒhips eƒcape them; that they
have carried ƒeveral Merchant ¬ips of that Nation into
Algiers; within a few Weeks pa¥, and that they have now 10
or 12 Rovers at ƒea, from 24 to 44 Guns each; ƒo that if the
Dutch do not ƒend ƒome Men of War unto thoƒe ƒeas ƒpeedily
to prote¢ their Trade, they may in a little Time find they
had much better Keep their ¬ips at home, unleƒs that they
ƒend Merchant ƒhips of 40 or 50 Guns each, ƒuch as they ƒend
to the Indies,

London, March 8. A Pamphlet has been lately publi¬'d
here very much to the Mortification of our Torys and ¥ate
Divines with this Title, Seaƒonable Advice to the Ele¢ors of
Great Britain, with a Word or Two relating to the Influence of the
CLERGY in Ele¢ions, To which is added, The true Pi¢ure of
a Moderation Tory, or a High Churchman painted to the
Life. With this Motto.
I'll Thunder in their Ears their Country's Cauƒe,
And try to rouƒe up all that's Roman in them.
Addiƒon's Cato.
The Royal African Company have made an Agreement with
the ƒouth ƒea Country to furni¬ them with Negroes to anƒwer
their A±iento Contra¢.
Dover, March 10. All our Advices from Paris are taken up
with the ƒplendor and Magnificence of the publick Entry of the
Infanta: They tell us of making fine ƒpeeches to her and of her
receiving Viƒits and returning them, ju¥ as if ¬e was a Woman
of Twenty, and not a child of Four or Five Years Old.
London, March 10. On Wedneƒday his Maje¥y went to the
Houƒe of Peers, gave the Royal A±ent to the following Bills, To
the Bill for prolonging the Times for determining Claims before
the Tru¥ee, in whom the E¥ate of the late ƒouth ƒea Dire¢ors,
and of John Ailƒlabie, and James Cragg Sen. Eƒqs; are ve¥ed. To
the South Sea Lottery: To the Bill again¥ Forging of powers for
tranƒferring South Sea Stock: To The Bill for the more effe¢ual
Suppre±ion of Pyracy: To the Bill to prevent the Clande¥ine
running of Goods, and the Danger of Infe¢ion thereby: To the
Charter Houƒe Bill, and to ƒome other Publick and private Bills,
The Houƒe of Commons being at the Bar, the Right Honourable
Spencer Compton, Eƒq; their Speacker, addreƒs'd himƒelf to the
Throne, in a Speech to the following Effe¢. Viz.
"That the Parliament had in all Reƒpe¢s anƒwered his
Maje¥y's Expe¢ation, by their Unanimity, Zeal, and Reƒolution
in all their Proceedings, That they had chearfully granted all the
nece±ary Supplies, and had made a Proviƒion for paying off a
great Part of the Debts of the Navy, by the Bill for the
circulating of a Million of Exchecquer Notes, without
Burthening the People with any new Taxes; and that by the Bill
for the Importation of Naval Stores from his Majority's
Dominions beyond Sea, the Trade of his Maje¥y's ƒubje¢s
would be very much encreaƒ'd, Navigation encouraged, and a
Great Number of the Poor employ'd.
A Proclamation will ƒoon be i±ued out, for di±olving the
preƒent Parliment, and the Te¥e of the Writs for Ele¢ing a
New one, will bear date on Wedneƒday the 14th In¥ant.
It is ƒaid that a Librarian of the Czar of Muƒcovy is now in
this City, Purchaƒing Books by his Ma¥ers Command, having
been before on the ƒaid Errand in France and Holland.
Cu¥om-Houƒe Bo¥on, April 30. Entered Inwards.
John Stevens, Rob Stone, Ralf Ellingwood, Mich. Bowden,
David Ellingwood and Jos, Jackƒon from N. Hampƒhire, John
Alden from Annapolis Royal, Jos, Royal from Penƒilvania,
James Nichols and George Barrow from North Carolina, Eb
Allert from Statia, Ben. Woobridge and Jonath. Clark from
London.
Cleared Out, Will James for Newport and Conne¢icut,
Jonath. Bayly, Benj. L' hommedieu and Hoƒea L ' hommedieu
for Long Iƒland, John Beale and Joƒeph Boƒworth for Carlƒo,
Jocobus Kir¥ceed for N. York, Rich. Wait, Joƒiah Doty, Benj.
Eddy and Nath. Lathrop for North Carolina, Francis
Spareman, Jol. Turel, and Tho. Burnton for We¥ Indies, Tho.
Jones for St. Thomas, James Watƒon for Glaƒgow, Tho. Barrick
for Great Britain, Rich. Dowƒe and David Cutler for London.
Outward Bound, J. Ferguƒon and Nich. George for N.
Carolina, John Fuller, and Wil. Fletcher for Barbadoes, Matth.
Bant for We¥ern Iƒlands, Rich. Murƒey for Leward Iƒlands,
Fran. Bignal for We¥ Indies, Nath. Breed for Great Britain.
ADVERTISEMENTs,
Any Gentlemen or others that have a Mind to Recreate
themƒelves with a Game of Billiards, if they will repair to the
Houƒe Where David Melvill did formerly live, near
Charle¥own Ferry, (and Conform themƒelves to the Orders
there) ƒhall meet with civil Entertainment from E. Mac Daniel.
*** A YOUTH of about 17 Years of Age, named John
Pierce, who came from London with Capt. Thomas Winmouth
about 5 Years ago, has now a Brother at Nantucket, named
William Pierce, who wants to hear of him. There are to give
Notice, that if the ƒaid John Pierce, or any other perƒon for him,
will ƒend Word where he lives (if living) to the Printer hereof,
or to Capt. Anthony Odar of Nantucker, his ƒaid Brother
William Pierce will acknowledge It as a Favour.
||§|| This Paper (No 39) being the la¥ of the Third Quarter, thoƒe who
have not paid for the ƒame, are deƒir'd to ƒend in their Money, or Pay
it to the Bearer.
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